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Political Announcement.
We are authorized to announce the

name of \V. M. Botsford of LaPort#

Twp. as a canidate for County Com-

missioner, sulyect to the action ol

the Republican county convention.

We are authorised to announce the

name ofBoyod I'. Bennett ofShrews-

bury Twp. as a canidate for County

Commissioner, subject to the action

of the Republican county convention.

NO FI'SIUN FDR THEM
Republican Editors of Pennsylvania
Lined Up Solidly For the Ticket.

ALL IGNORE DEMOCRATIC TRAP

Republican Clubmen Are Preparing

For a Big State League Convention
at Easton.

[Special Correspondence.]

Harrisburg, J'jiy 25.

A very gratifying feature of the pres-
ent political canvass in Pennsylvania

Is the sturdy manner in whie'i the Re-
publican editors of the state are sup-

porting the nominees of their party and

interesting themselves in the work of

the preliminary nanvass far the suc-

cess of the ticket
They realize the Importanc? of the

present campaign and Its bearing upon

next year's contest when a governor

a lieutenant governor ar auditor gen

eral. a secretary of Internal affairs,

32 members ot congress and members
of the state senate and the state house

of representatives are to be elected
They have all been loyally standing

by the administration of President
Roosevelt and they recoenize the ne-
cessity of Pennsylvania Republicans

giving rousing Republican majorities

this fall, so that the president and his

cabinet shall be assured that thoy have

the backing of the Republican organi-

sation of the Keystone State in their

great national undertakings The In-

tense Americanism of the Roosevelt

administration has appealed to the Re-
publican editors of Pennsylvania as It

has to the voters of the state generally,

and thpy believe that they can best up-

hold that administration by urging

their readers to stand steadfastly by

the Republican narty In the state as

well as In the nation.
Not Falling Into Fusion Trap.

Despite the efforts of Democrats and
assistant Democrats or so-called Insur-

gents or Republican party wreckers,
who have been striving to divert the
Republican newspapers of the state

Into supporting their schemes for
fusion, the editors of Republican news-
papers have not only not fallen into

thetr trap, hut they have exposed the

game and the interest that would be

advanced If It were consummated.
The Republican editors of Pennsyl-

vania know how their subscribers
stand They know that the immense
army of Republicans in this state are
true and loyal to their party colors

and that they will be found going to
t'ue polls on election day supporting

the full Republican ticket.
"I am now getting practically every

Republican newspaper In the state at
the headquarters in Philadelphia," said
Colonel Wesley R. Andrews, chairman i
of the Republican state committee, a !
few days ago. "and I am delighted with i
the splendid support that they are giv- j
ing to the nominees of the Republican \
party. Our candidates are all men of
high character and of exceptional abtl- j
Ity. They are all admirably equipped ,
for the positions f«r which they have !
been nominated. I believe that T can
safely predict that J. Lee Plummer, ;
the Republican nominee for state

treasurer, and the four candidates for
the Judiciary will receive at the No- j
vember election majorities which will .
exceed those given to any Republican

candidates that have ever been elected
In this state In an off year."

Chairman Andrews declines to dis-
cuss as unworthy of notice the many
false and malicious reports that are
helng circulated from Democratic head-
quartern In the Interest of the Demo-
cratic nominee for state treasurer, and
proposes to continue to direct the Re-
publican force* along the lines mapped
out at the beginning of the canvass.

The policy of the Republicans In the

present campaign will he to enlighten

Ihe voters of the state at all times on
the real Issues of the contest and to
leave nothing undone toward perfect-
ing the Republican organization In the
several counties, with the view of get-

ting out the largest possible vote on

election day

Among the many disappointments

that have come to the Tiemocrats and
their Insurgent allies who have been
preaching fusion for the fall campaign,

the «omplete collapse (if thp fimioti
scheme* in Reaver county Is the latest

Beaver County In Line.
Here Is a striking case In which the

edltur of a Republican newspaper waf
qnlik to see the trend of (Kipulai seutl

Uicnt toward the Republican unity u: if

decide not to b« swerved from the logi-

] cal position of n Republican newspaper
There was a hot contest over a judi-

I elal nomination in Beaver county, and
i although the result was not entirely

j satisfactory to the Beaver Kalis Trl-
i bune, the editor of that paper last weuk

: came out manfully In support of tke

J full Republican ticket aud placed at
! the top of his editorial page the con>-

i plete list of the Republican candidate-'

j This instance is cited not because
| this is an extraordinary or unusual

action, but because It had been her-
! aided from one end of the state t«>
! the other that Beaver county Republi-

cans were all torn up. that one of the

| leading Republican newspapers would

i support a fusion movement, and that
1 the state as well as the local Republi-
can candidates would be sacrificed at
the pells.

"Beaver county will be In line for th«
entire Republican state ticket," writes
Chairman Charles H. Stone, of the Re-
publican county committee. "There
need be no concern about fusion in ou"

! county, and 1 ain sure that Mr. Plum
rr.er and the other nominees on the

i itate ticket will be delighted with the

' majorities that will be rolled up ID
| Beaver county this fall."
i Beaver county presents a condition

of affairs such as will be found in othf i

: counties where the Democrats have
j been banking upen alleged Republican

i dissensions.
The Republican lines are being form-

ed throughout the state, there will be
no comfort given the enemy anywhere,
and there will be a magnificent show-
ing for the cause of prosperity and
progress when the election returns

shall be received.
Clumben Are Active.

In every county in the state where
there is a Republican club activity Is

BOW being shown among the members
over the election of delegates to the
convention of the State League of Re-
publican Clubs, which is to be held la
September next.

John R. Wiggins, president of the
State League, in an address to the
members among other things, says:

"In compliance v/ith the instructions
of the executive committee of the
league, given ut ils last meeting, held
In Harrisburg on April 26, 1905. at

which time it was decided to accept
the invitation of the Republican clubs

of Northampton county and hold the
next annual convention in the city of
Easton. your president conferred with
the Hon. Wesley It. Andrews, chair-
man of the state Republican commit-
tee, and the local committee of Easton,
and agreed on Wednesday and Thurs-
day. September 20 and 21. for the date

of the convention, and you are hereby

notified of that fact.
"The Republican clubs of Pennsyl-

vania have never been found wanting

In any great crisis. When the rallying
cry of the party has been sounded the
young men who have banded them-
selves into organizations throughout
the state have gathered around the
standard It is not so much with them
a matter of old men's quarrels as it is
the maintenance of the very founda-
tion of Republican supremacy?the In-

fluence of the Republican v»ter upon
the party's affairs. In loeal contests
the enmities of individuals sometimes
bliad them to the real questions at
Issue

"Through the waves and spasms of
local restlessness the broader princi-
ples of party organization should not
be forgotten. Presidents, governors and
mayors are to be elected and Republi-
can progress and influence are to be
preserved. Local differences will ad-

Just themselves. Trf>t the young men
of the state gather together in this
convention and show that they stand
for principes above men and for party
above ambition."

"Active work is already un !er way

for the fai! :ampaign," says the editor
of the Serawivn Tribune. "and the as-
sistants of Republican State Chairman

W. R. Andrews have entered upon an
aggressive fight for the success of the
whole ticket. Although Democracy is
making desperate attempts to profit by
the troubles that liave recently at-
tracted so much attention in Philadel-
phia. Pennsylvania's superb Republican
organization will not be affected by th"
efforts «112 the enemy. The ticket pre-
sented this year is one of the strongest
that has ever adorned the Republican
banner, and there is no question that
It will be recognized by the usual m.i|p-

aifleent majority at the coming elec-
tion."

CENTRAL

State Normal School.
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

J. R. FUCKIXttER. Principal.
Fall term of i weeks Ie

skills September n Ihe f'a
cilities at this important
school For doing first class
work, professional and acad
emic, were never bett- r than
now. Its graduates arc re-
quired to do a full year* teach
ing in the training iciiool.
lis 112 icLillyhas the best Amer-
ican and European training

Buildings modern. College
Preparatory department Lo-
cation unexcelled. line
Gymnasium.

Expense* moderate. Free
tuition top oppet :vc 'e. .ti-
ers

Address l«»r illustrated i a
a og, t':e Puna al.

1 J°hn D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank F-iork, Dushore, Penna
Ml; ; Mr '*». irini nr T| -IT[- niif?IHOTII I I 111 unuXlzncx» i

CORSETS. CORSETS. CORSETS. !
New line of CORSETS including Nemo, $2. e o; Thomson's Glove' Fining *i.«;o i.oo; i.co Cnsc<

i i.oo: Armorside i.oo; True Fit soc;Gypsy 50c. in White or Drab.
! MILLINKRY, MII.I.INEKY. At greatly reduced pi ices, ladies' and C'hikirrn's Untrin.med Shapes
j All styles and shapes. A line assortment of Indies' Trimmed Ilats, all styles and trimmings Si.oo upward. Straw and l'anov Hnid Hat . trimmed inti

j flowers, wings and ribbons 2.00, up. " i
MUSLIM UNDERWEAR. Muslin Night Gowns. tucked yoke, neck and sleeves, soc, 75c, 1 00. 1 2s, 1 so, 2.00)

Corset Covers, 13c, 25c, 50c, 75c, 95c, 1.25 The finest material used in the making. Cambric Drawers, rnflle tuck and 1; ee edged and' s<>c: Muslim!Skirts, umbrella flounce, 75c to i.oo, 2.25, 2.50, 3.00; beat th.it money can buy. ]
Remember we carry a full and complete line in Dry Goods, M.llinery, Shoes Trunks, Suitcases. Tt lercores Sai 1

chels, Carpets, Rugs and Oilctoihs, Oiituns. Wall Paper, CrocKery. Hour, Feed and Groceries. ' I

John D. Reeser's BigS
\u25a0 v i -?r ?

_

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goods from a repntabe concern.

We are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES from 2.50

A COOD ASSORTMENT

Clothing Made to Order
Ml have the right appearance and guaranteed olsd
in both material and workmanship and price m!c.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brawl. It if not cheap, lmt
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchjnts, "Rop jmetojj noro-

XXMIOXTT, IF-A..

The Way to Buy Carpet
"s to come right here to head quuters and gt t them
from the mil's. We do not handle any j<. b stock <>r dt<>p?-

oed patterns, but will sell you a good hoiust cupel a! a

rood honest price. Come in and -ee our

BRUSSELS INGRAIN

Just what you want a Brussels Carpet at an 'ni;r.iin pr cc.

Get our prices on 9x 10 Huys, v-e lui\e them li m
the cheapest to the best. A>k to see 0111 <.inst ;ro t
Carpet lining.

MolcombeCf Latter,
Purnitare cf Undertaking

DUSHORE, FA.
TELEPHONE.

FIRST NATIONAiTBANK,
liTJa-H:ESA7"IX..X JE!, IFA,

CA
SSO 0()0

H K DeWITT BODINE, President.

B
.

. JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
; Surplus andjj

j- Net Profit's, WC. FRONTZ, Cashier.

50.000.

T , r lia . , DIRECTORS:1 ransacts a (leuei a I
Hanking Business. DeWitt Boilina, Jacob Per, Peter Ree<ler,

Jeremiah Kelly, Wni. Frontz, W. 0. Frontz.
Accounts oilmil v id-

. Jaill)is K John c L» ir< l, K. p. Brenholtz,
tials and Firms Peter Frontz, C. W. Sones, Daniel ll.Pount,

'solicited. John Bull.

Summer closing hours: The store w ill cl -se Wednt -

day at i> o\lock noon. All other days at s o'clock, ex-
cept Saturday at o: 30.

The Shopbeil Dry Good Co.,
313 Pine Street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
Laces Made-Up Sheets

I'LIERE S A LIEAIUIFUL SLIOW OF I.bccs FOR FIGURE OUT, THE com. d INHF-RINI ATUL THE
SUMMER ORESSES MXL LINGERIE FIT TIN- I.ACJ NIAUNJR UI.IL COIN |>:> I>\u25a0 WITH THE- REI.'L*
C MNTER NOW, SOME OF TLIE DAINTIEST ILE- TNAILU ONE« WE CELL ;,ND \oii WILL IMV TIN id

SIGNS FROM THE LIEST LACE iiiml.ii>. Y»L EVERY LIME.
eiicifunoH Laces which are mmmi mi mini l'lain Ilemmeil Sheet* for
berlese Wash Dresses and Wass thin 500t0700.
SEASON, WE .-LOW A FINE ASSORTMENT OF JLENIHTITELIEIL SHE,IS
PATTERNS AND WIDTHS. 35C AMI)75E.

- UNBLEACHED SHEETS LOR
50c to lib.

Ladies' .

NECKWEAR PILLOW CASES
... . . 1 ? ? I , '' S " ' L ,: > HO" I«L;N.- IO LIIIL,,- V..11.'

C,, "L 'L L "' D'LLIILU R THAN THE OWN, TIICION, h I? :,K, ILIN,, , ,EI
NEW NECKWEAR WE HAVE REND\ FOR YOU IN ()<-M I'ILLMV I'.-I-,-
LOOK AT AND INN. WASH STOCKS IN |.'AIN. UIC ;O NO, .
WLPTE. WHILE WILL, COLORS, |.HIII> I,LACK >M.L LLEMMIIEHED PILLOW ( M-ES 'I.RF LACK WITH WHILE. I'ANC\ ENIHROIDERED 12 L-;JC TO 2HE
SILK SLOCKS IN LILNCK, W HITE AND COLORS.

Bedspreads
White \\ ILL YOU LEAST THE VALUE NT VOIII II^V

, HERE ARE THRI E TINIULURS :IND ALL AT.- WORTH
UOOUS MORE MONEY. TLIEV AI;E EXTRA LAR::E SI/.-.

IF YON AI- INTERESTED ILL WHITE HIE.-.- M=? I~> 1 !«'S IT;. HEMMED, READY
AND WAIST MATERIALS COME IN. YOU'LL '

"
"' 'I ,

LLND YOURSELF WELL REPAID. TLI.- NEW DE \u25a0> ~?I:,V
, I'"\R ''"'-N , .

SI.L'NS AN- DI-TINCTLV NEW AND.HE - RICES- ' ? ' J" V \u25a0 H'D NAT,,,

AREAS DECIDEDLY CHEAP.
* »»' L"

How About Towels?
Umbrellas v , ,.No hiMtoi tunc to suj'i Iv vnnr war,is

w.i i . . \u25a0 'han 11 ? \V|.
"112 i.tU'h *rotHi ttssorinif-iif tor ra iii or n , r ,

>UN IN TI'LORIA, I'NION TATLETA OR AH SILK
"

' OVERS, 2(1 OR LIS -N -H WILL, HNII.L.-OINE ~ T , ,~' ",
RT., .. . .«?, X . . 1 V I 11 AILT.IOLITLLI I.ML. II I(.U.|>, ' Fl\ HI ORlloin. hlionv, Silver Mounted ami .Nalu- »>q .
ral Micks ami llatxlh'H. Priee.s varv i- \\ it i 'Lo'Lor 1-" 1""

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
mivCE TABLE.
IT) EFT'OCT IRONDAY.JUIK! 1, 190.">.

Heo<t <LOWN Rea.l up
KLIIF SLATIUIIS « HERE TIME MURKEJ

;!'. M. I'. M. 112 M AMA.M. A M STATIONS. AMA >1 A St. P. Si. PStP 11 PS! I'M

- !}{?»; I'D 5? ,4 S - 1-4 \u25a0 ? V.
HHI,S, I TO 10 FJ 1.-, 100W, INN10 J, 1_

i.) fl ..> \u25a0> .-'I flO J.» I, -,.l .... tem is,l tile . . II |i 7 ::I' illu"i l'l» \u25a0 >r. rn.n m ..

10 :ill lOn4 .« 540 10 :il h o.' .
Ilughesx Hie. i, do 7 -ji -i IM>O I I \u25a0«, mi.

, 1 IS »3# 5 -IS 10 44 8 011 fjetuie ItiH-ks 04;, n V <\ s 'a1 Il!if4t:) 112 ...Lyons. Stills
.. u 17" g

1 -i> 4 -1 » fs I . ... ( HUMNUI ... nil ; 1* h\u25a0\u25a0 1lATIAT IM - .'I -LL-I. MI.VI- |I J, . 2 P

I !' 1 T'X 1 WAS .>NNWI.RICT KE . 11-7 ; I:I;S IN;

1 507 831 MuiH'.vValk'y IIfs , (1 7 iH , H j
fJS v lOOO l000 io ! 7
II -> x 57 Nominont. .. m.;;, 7 ;;si fo l » I" Mokonui. . "

ri«

i gn? KinKiiuu «, on:: g >.

'»w y ;»7 . .Hatterlield.. > ;,o <?,

I*. M. AM. AM A. M. A M A. M. i' M i' M | \|

?SO-} ;?0 Si. SoneStnwn s ;{5 11 io ,Ki

1 0-» 7HO y .'»5 > Mt-ro 7:\u25a0 > 10 (*) Ixo
i* ?' J4 - 1 ... L>ushc»R«v.,.. r ' G 2s

» 7 36 10 50 ...Towanda... 7 o;, 5 ; jo

13 1" svilk-s Bftire 05
500 100 I'J Jy 10(H) 7 ?'!<» \Villiiiii\s]K)it ('»:i0 lOH'.i lj:o ' . jflgj

S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. I'OWNSEND,
GEU. MANAGER,HUGHESVILLE PASSENGER AGENT.

Redaction s(ilc of
IMOR.

(irecit Fyiffjains
for everyone.

J- S. HARRINGTON, Dushoro,Pa

lltfti'tTtflmrco S|»it mid tikf Your I.ilV .%w.»jr.
n 'n <]u t t .hn. co "r»s:ly rml forever be true

11. iw. itiil' 112 1 u *i» rv»» *ii ?? ? ?: or« tiik*; No To

'.VAC:, ii.t WN'MCR wi-rut-r, that iiuiUom WENLT
rtrotiK drui!u'i>t«, "Of <)r {!. » 'trcirn-truit

ic'd 1* » Ulrt iniil httuple frfto A 1. :RT-.
r intf lu'i.H-U Co. C.ii»» iuo ? Nt w V .

iVMIIAVJ To PATENT 6ood ld>"
I. I I 1.11 'm LIMY LIE MURI-IL BY
111 IIIVI \u25a0 OUR AID AILIIRI-M,
|U Vl Jl I\u25a0\u25a0 IHE PATENT RECORD.

BILLIMORC. MD.
«T<LI«CRTI/TLUU> TU THE L ILI-TURD LI.UU IXRUUUIU

To Cure C*an*tl|»»U»n I*orevrr.
Tuke Cuecurets Cm'Uv Culhuruc. l"c »r j

M < (?. o. fullloeurw. tlrmnriM*n-funJ niuiH-v j

Q CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS E9 '
M Beat Couch Syrup Tastes Good. Ui 112
Ha Use In time. Sold by druggut*. CI


